
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Marlene L6ga16 <mlegare@telus.net>
January-28-13 l-1:36 AM
Marlene L6ga16
FW: Legal Fees - Lionel Bouchard

From: wsmith@hookandsmith.com
Subject: RE: Legal Fees - Lionel Bouchard
Date: Thu,23 Aug 2OI2 09:51:43 -0700

Hello Marlene,

We have not received anything on our unpaid accounts from Staub or ydur Dad. I do not have the file handy at this time,
but we searched our accounting records.

Winston F. Smith, Q.C.
Hook & Smith
Baxristers, Solicitors & Notaries Public
201-3111 Portage AYe.
Wirmipeg, Manitoba
R3K 0W4
off: 204-8854520
fax: 204-837 -9846
res: 204-488-0765
cel: 204-955-0001
email: ys!0ith@I99ka!ds!q.iIb!8!q

IMPORTANT NOTICE: This message is intended only for the use ofthe individual(s) or entity or entities to whom it is addressed,
and, together with any attachments, may contain information that is privileged, oonfidential and exempt from disclosue under

applicable law. Ifthe reader of this message is not the intended recipient, or an gmployee or agent responsible for delivering the

message to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disseminatiol, distribution, copying or_other use ofthis

communication ancVor any Jttachments is strictly prohibited. Ifyou have receivEd this communication and you are not the intended

recipient, or employee or agent thereof, please notify Hook & Smith immediatel! by email at wsmith@hookandsmith.com. Thank

you.

From! Marlene Lega16 [mailto:mlegare@telus.netl
Sent: August 22, 2OI2 2tI7 PM
To: Winston Smith
Subject: Legal Fees - Lionel Bouchard

Winston,

As per attached, it has come to my attention that Lynda Staub (633-434F/Cell: 998-1854) who works for Winnipeg

Land Titles office, is overseeing our father's affairs,

Lynda Staub has taken over Lionel Bouchard's complete financial affairs, giving him $20 here and there -

as she deems fit,

According to Lionel's accounting, there is approximately $600 a month ulaccounted for'

Lionel Bouchard was informed that some of his unaccounted pension inqome is going towards your legal fees'

Please confirm if that is the case.



Regards,

Marlene Ligard
604-272-5645 office
604-272-5647 Fax.
604- 346 - 5 2 22 B lackB e rry


